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Woman's Club
An informal talk on "Fall

Transplanting" made by O. D.

Hyatt, horticulturist at Orton
Plantation, was the feature of
the first program of the year for
the Southport Woman's Club. Af¬
terwards there was a round-table
discussion which the club mem¬
bers found to be most helpful.

Mrs. E. H. Arrington, chairman
of the ways and means committee
made a report on the luncheon

JuR SACRED DUTY

JAMES B. HEWETT

Kiday was the first opportunity you have had to
r. In several instances it was difficult or impossi-
njrister for the November Election. This discour-
g young people who are eligible,, new comers to
Bty and those who have heretofore been un-

ibiy inconvenienced. There is a Jegjal provision for
fc time and place for registration. Demand im-
itgistration. Have your name placed on the Elec-
ik and Vote.

i
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Republican Party Stands For A
'» \

and IMPARTIAL ELECTION
\ , 'V f
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Regardless Of Results!

given on the day that 11th Dis¬
trict Club Women, met in South-
port, and from this report it was
apparent that the meeting was
a success in every way.
The club adopted a resolution

recommending the establishment
of a public health department in
Brunswick county which will meet!
the requirements of the State
Board of Health.
Miss Annie May Woodside,

chairman of a committee named
to Drrng the club constitution up
to date, made her report and the
recommendations were approved
by the club.

Mrs. L. D. Hayman became aj
new member of the club at this
meeting.

Lewis'Chambliss
Word has been received here

of the the marriage of Mrs. Civi-
11a Admas Chamblee to Warden
Lewis of the U. S. Coast Guard
on September 27 in Georgetown,
D. C. Mrs. Lewis is daughter of
Mrs. J. J. A Adams of Southport.

Announce
Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Sellers of

Winnabow have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Lucy Mae, to Julian L. Souther-
land, son of Mrs. H. W. Souther-
land of Southport. The wedding
will take place the later part of
December.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Happy Helms of

Monroe announce the birth of a

son, William Edwin, on Septem¬
ber 25 at the Ellen Fitzgerald
Hospital, Monroe.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Keith

of Sanford announce the birth of
a son at Lee County Hospital
Monday, October 11. Mrs. Keith
is the former Miss Libby O'Brien
of Southport.

'

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. In¬

gram, Jr. announce the birth pf
a daughter, Hilda Ann, on Mon¬
day September 27, at the Char¬
lotte Memorial Hospital, Charlotte.
Mrs. Ingram was the forme? Miss
Hilda Kirby of Supply. ,

PERSONALS
Miss Elba Raye Hawes has re¬

turned to Meredith College after
spending the week-end at her
home in Shallotte.

Mrs. W. S. Wells and Mrs. W.
M. Wells spent part of the week
at Charleston, S. C., with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wells; tj'l

Prof, and Mrs. B. W. Wells of
fctate College spent the week-end
at their home here. /
Mr. apd Mrs. Robert K, God¬

frey and children of State College
in Raleigh, spent the w*ek-end
here with Mrs. Frank M. Niernsee
and Mrs. Helen G. Bragaw.

Mrs. Ed Baucom has returned
from a ten day visit with relativ¬
es in Monroe.
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CHEVROLET GIVES
MORE VALUE

It's first in all these basic

motoring advantages . ..

1^9 Comloxt

P^tQievrolct gives
P®»thne«. more rid-
^ »*11 lundsof roads

"^original Unitized
Ride. proved and
Hfurs oftxpericnce
.'»Action units.

¦J in Chevrolet and
¦an!

Vidue

m the four.
of Fisher

¦^»Wtton. safety
ML^^indows. the

,^dc an<*
"^mulic Brakes;

^uution of
\+**t only in

FIRST IN

BIG-CAR QUALITY
at LOWEST PRICES

. . . just as it's first in

nationwide registrations!

in Patfomonc«
with Economy

There'« nothing like Chevrolet',
world's champion Valve-in-Head
engine... with it» record of having
delivered more mila of tttiifac-
tion. to more owneri, over a lonftr
period, than any other enaine
built today... and Valve-in-Head
desisn i> excluiive to Chevrolet
andnigher-priced car»l

Mow Val***
in B«auty and Luxury

Yon know th»t there's only one

leader in fine coachcraft-Body by
Fisherl It's world-famous for
quality, befUty and luxury, not

only in exterior design, but in

interior appointments like Aarrf-
umrt and upholstery, as well. And
Body by Fisher, too, is exclusive to

Chevrolet and higher-priced cars!

[»ROLET- and Qnty -IS FIRST!

Elmore Motor Co,
BOLIVIA, N. C.

News From
Dosher Memorial

Hospital
Sam Gause of Shallotte was a

medical patient from Monday un¬
til Thursday.

Mrs. Virginia Gainey of Leland!
enterd on Tuesday as a medical,
patient.
Boss Mintz of Ar.h was a medi¬

cal patient from Tuesday until
Wednesday.

Mrs. Lorene Clemmons of Sup¬
ply entered on Thursday as a

surgical patient.
Robert Lee Moody of USCG

Southport was a medical patient
from Thursday until Monday.
Howard L. Manning of Greens¬

ville, S. C. entered on Friday as
a medical patient.

Joe Wescott of Bolivia was a
medical patient from Friday un¬
til Monday.
Joe Cox of Southport entered

on Sunday as a medical patient.

ATTEND GAME
On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. H.

M. Baker, Miss Rebecca McRack-
an, Miss Gloria Lee Hewett, Bob¬
by Spencer, Jimmy Ratcliffe and
Elliot Hickman attended the Wake
Forest - Carolina football game
at Wake Forest.

ATTEND MEETING
On Thursday Mrs. H. M. Bak¬

er, Mrs. W. G. Butler, Mrs. Clif¬
ton Arnold and Mrs. Robert Car¬
son atteriaed the divisional meet¬
ing of the Woman's Missionary
Union of the Southern Baptist
Convention. The featured speaker
on the program was the Rev. Mr.
Littleton, a missionary to South¬
ern Baptists' newest field, the
Gold Coast of Africa.

MOVE HERE
Mr. an.d Mrs. Ted Robinson

and family have moved here and
will. occupy the Stuart House for
the Winter. Mr. Robinson, associ¬
ate editor of Time Magazine, is
taking a one-year leave of ab¬
sence from his duties.

AMUZU
THEATRE
SOUTHPORT, N. C.
Admission.9c and 25c

Two Shows Nightly.. .

Starting at 7 o'clock

Except.SATURDAY.
Three Shows Starting at 6:30

Thursday and Friday, Oet. 14-1$
"DEAR RUTH"'

JOAN CAI LFIELD and
WILLIAM HOMM&i < I

'

ALSO."Butterscotch & Soda*

Saturday, October 16.
"BIG TOWN

AFTER DARK"
PHILLIP REED and
HILLARY BOOKE

ALSO."Popeye" (Cartoon)

Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 18-19
"KILLER McCOY"
MICKEY ROONEY
And ANN BLYTH

ALSO.'"Playing By Ear"

Wednesday, October 20.
"FEAR IN THE NIGHT"

DeFOREST KELLEY
And FAY SCOTT

ALSO.Chapt. 12. . "Adventures
Of Frank and Jesse James."

. COMING .
'VOICE OF THE TURTLE'

RONALD REGAN and
ELEANOR PARKER

Shop Forman

ELROY i. BUCK who has ac¬

cepted a position as foreman in
the machine shop of- Braxton
Auto Parts, Inc. of Whiteville. He
is a native of Columbus County
and held job« with- several large
construction companies as main¬
tenance man and operator before
going with Braxton Auto Parts. In
1944.
Mr. Buck resigned early this

year was employed by a con¬
struction company In Cahrlotte
until Sept. 1 when he accepted
the post of foreman.
He is taking over the duties

previously performed by J. T.
Braxton, shop foreman for' the
past several years, who has re¬

signed to open his own business
Mr. Buck is married to the for¬
mer Miss Edna Garrell of Loris,
S. G -

HONORING COLLEGE
8TCDENTJS

Seventy or more of the young
folks of Soldier Bay Baptist
church in Wacc&maw township
had a picnic at Holden Beach

Saturday afternoon. They were

in charge of Rev. Harold Stevens,

pastor of the church. Thfc occas-

sion was in honor of seven visit¬

ing Columbia College students,
Miss Ann Kottodla, MIbs Magda¬
lene Martiney, Miss Hazel Bar-

nett, Miss Irene Bonjour, Bill

Stone, BiU Carter and Cecil Haw¬

kins.

LIONS TO MEET
Members of the Southport

Lions Club will meet tomorrow

(Thursday) at 1 o'clock at the

Community Building.

VISITING IN KENTUCKY
Mrs. Kale P. Conner and little

daughter, Peggy Ann, have re¬

turned to their home in Richmond,
Ky., following a ten days visit

with Mrs. Conner's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. R. B. Hawes, at Shal-

lotte. Mr. Hawes and Mr. and

Mrs. Merele Hawes accompanied
them home and are spending a

few days in Richmond.

IN COLLEGE CHOIR
Miss Bethea Danford of Bilivia

was among the 78 Meredith Col¬

lege students auditioned last week

for membership in the college

choir.

Magazine Writer'Is
(Continued on page three)

were allowed to go unmolested,
some of them might turn killers, I

dragging down calves and even

cows in the woods. A bear has

pretty good sense and the big

yearly hunts teach them that it

is better to keep out of the cat¬

tle raising area of the paper
company's lands.
Knowing the thousands of acres

of woods and swamps far bet¬

ter than any non-resident hunt¬

er will ever get to know them

Brunswick county has a number
of fine bear hunters of its own

and packs of bear hounds that

can hardly be excelled.
Included among these are John

Fernside of Preeland and Homer

Phelps of Supply. Both have fine

combination bear and deer hounds.

The animals are versatile and

will hunt either bear or deer as

their owners may desire.
During the season when hunt¬

ing is closed bears frequently do

much damage to the crops of

farmers living In the Green

Swamp areas. When he is caught
in such depredations the law does

not protect the bear. Fernside
and Phelps and other bear hunt¬

ers are often called dpon during
the open season to run down and

kill a bear that l^fis been mak-

ing too free with the com fields

and other crops of farmers.

Fernside is a native of Call'

fornia. Away back when a boy

his fathers father heard of Hor¬

ace Greely's advice to go west

and grow up with the country.

His father was born there in Cali¬

fornia and so was John. A few

years ago this third generation
of Ctlifomia settlers hit upon

the idea of coining east and set

tling in Brunswick county where

there was good hunting and fish¬

ing.
He bought a farm in Wac-

camaw township, near Freeland
and Makotoka, and on the edge of

the Great Green Swamp. There

he has all of the hunting and

fishing and guiding that he can

well do.
t

To both the resident hunters

as well as to the non-risident
hunting visitor, the use of an ex¬

perienced guide in the Green

Swamp is an absolute neceaBity.
Many skilled woodsman has been

lost for days in the swamp, which

covers many thousands of acres

abounding in deer and bear.

With an occasional" dog being

lost In encounters with bear or

bob cats, Fernside still manages

to keep a fair sized pack of bear

hounds on hand. This year he has

only five, led by Betty, a black

and fawn colored hound that is

now somewhat aged, but still

leader of the pack.
Most of his bear dogs are fe¬

males, as their names indicate.

The are, Betty, Beaver, Pup, Lady

and Lou. In search of bear or

deer all work individually. Once

a trail is struck, they become a

collective unit, all' working ^s

one to run down whatever they

are after. If it is a deer the aim is

to drive it within range of the

deadly, old time, Winchester that

their master carries.
Despite the wilderness of

swamp and»wood it takes a smart

bear to escape the hunter and

hounds, once a trail is struck. It

is said that Fernside has never

missed getting his full quota of

two bears each season. In addition
he has put the finishing touches

to many a crop destroying bear

during the closed seasons and has

been the guide who has led other

hunters on to get their quotas of

bear and deer. *
.

WANT ADS
LOST: Black billfold containing

valuable papers and money.

Libef^l reward for return to

Dillafd C. Spepcer, Southport,
n. c. 4. '

IFOR SALlJ: Six1 .room flouse

near y»cht basin In Sotolhport.
| ra.n.

LOST: Small mate"colHe dog. One:
and one-half year« old. Answer
to natne "Pal". Reward If re-]
turned to Mrs. James Lambro,'
L & J. Service Station, Shal-
lotte, X C.

:
FOR SALE: Seven 75-lb to 100-
lb shoats. Thrifty and ready to

fatten. Already innoculated. L
W. Clemmor«, Phone 3546,
Southport, N. C.

FOR SALE: Three burner oil
cook stove, built in oven, just
painted and in good condition.
V. T. Lance, Phone 2747 South-
port, .N. C. ,

Auto
UPHOLSTERING

. Convertible Topa

. Head Linings

. Side Panels /

. Seat Coven

. Body Repair

. Auto Paintlag

. Welding
' SB ¦ '

CLYDE SPRADLEYS
GARAGE ft BODY SHOP

TYPEWRITER REPAIR¬
ING.Any make. Also dO

repairing and cleaning on
Adding Machines. Prices

reasonable. See Mr. Harper,
at State Port Pilot Office,
or contact nae at 310 East
Walter Street Whiteville,
N. C.. Phone

. Uia the "Jeep" »i a Hode, light
tractor, runabout U»e its power
take-off to run your machinery.Io business and onthe farm, this
"?-purpose vehidejpowered by the
world-famous Willys-Overland
"Jeep" Engine, spreads Its coat
over many a job the year around.

SEE IT NOW AT

Fleming Willys
COMPANY

304 N. Second St.
WILMINGTON, N. C.
HERBERT JOHNSON,
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

FOR SALE: One eight year oId> .

mare mule, well broke. One turn
plow, one sweep and harness, ~

aU for $400.00. See R. L. Best,
Hickman's Cross Roads, Shallotte,
N. C.

FOR SALE: Four-room house,
lights, water, gas. One mile
from Shallotte Point, See R. A.
Milllken, Rudy's Cafe, Shallotte...
Point, N. C.

NOTICE SERTDTO HI-MMOirS
BY PlBl.ICATHIN

State Of North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County.

}*" P. McNeil and wife. McNeil
The defendant(s), J. P. McNeil and

wife. McNeil
will take notice that an acilon en¬
titled as above has been instituted
In the Superior Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina, »herein the
plaintiff asks for Judgment for tax¬
es due Brunswick County, that the
said defendant(s) will further take
notice that they are required to ap¬
pear at the Office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of said County lu
the Court House In Seuthport North
Carolina, within thirty (30) day after
the 3rd day of November. 1948 and
answer or remur to the complaint In
.aid actloa or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to the Court for the relief de¬
mand In the said complaint.
This the 8th day of October, IMS.

B. J. Holden.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

11-Sc
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ROBINSON'S
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

WHERE I STAND

ODELL \\HLLIAMSON

1..Automobile Inspection Law-
it is my sincere belief that the Motor Vehicle Inspection-Law as now written is unfair

to the ordinary citizen and is causing him unreasonable worry and unnecessary expense. I
was opposed to this LAW as now written while a member of the lMt session of the North
Carolina General Assembly, and when I go back to Raleigh in Januap% one of the first mat¬
ters which will receive my attention will be to help bring about Legislation which will elim¬
inate the Unfair and Impractical Features of this law.

2..State Aid For Public School Building.
tinder the present law, responsibility for construction and maintenance of Public

School Buildings rests entirely upon the county. Because Brunswick is not a wealthy coun¬

ty, this system has resulted in our children being seriously handicapped in their educational -

facilities. More buildings and improvements to existing buildings are vital to the educa¬
tional progress of our county, and help for this program, must cone from the State of North
Carolina: In order to place Brunswick on an equal Basis with every other county in North
Carolina so far as Educational Facilities are concerned, I shall support Legislation which
will bring State Aid to the Public School Building Program;

3..Better Roads Program.
During the past two years Brunswick County has seen many miles of hardsurfaced

roads added to our highway system, and at present there are more paving projects in progress
than ever before in the history of the county. i.".

This is only the Beginning. It is my opinion that every citizen and Taxpayer is entitled
to a Safe, All-Weather Road upon which to travel to ana from his home, over which to
transport his children to school and over which to haul his produce to market. I shall
strongly support every effort to bring Good Roads to every section of Brunswick County.

ODELL WILLIAMSON
Democratic Candidate For

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES


